WCMS Helpful Resources

Content Manager Website
http://www.iun.edu/content-managers/

- WCMS documentation- https://www.iun.edu/technology/web/wcms/index.htm
- WCMS Video tutorials - https://www.iun.edu/technology/wcms-videos/main-videos.htm
- Search for content managers
- Updates
- Accessibility information

Regional Framework Website
https://framework.iu.edu/index.html

- Section vs Chunks - https://framework.iu.edu/layout/index.html

Need assistance with WCMS or have questions
Send an email to iunhelp@iun.edu

Accessibility

- Heading structures
- Alt text
- Pdfs
- Link informative text

IU Northwest Web Accessibility page
http://www.iun.edu/technology/web/content-managers/web-accessibility.htm

IU Accessibility page
accessibility.iu.edu